630 Municipal Drive
Suite 310
Nazareth, PA 18064
(610) 746-2818

Dear Business Owner and Families,
In March 2006, the teachers, students and families at Expression of Dance lost a teacher, mentor and
friend. Sheena Marie Villa was tragically killed in a car accident on the night of her 25th birthday.
Miss Sheena, as our students referred to her, shared her passion of dance with us for six years. Within
that time, students learned to appreciate different aspects of dance through her teaching. Sheena was
extremely talented, fun-loving, and a popular trend setter! She will be forever missed.
Since Sheena’s untimely death, our studio has honored her memory with a Scholarship Fund in her name.
An award is given out each year to three or more recipients that best represent Miss Sheena’s free spirit
and passion for dance. We held a ten-hour dance marathon to raise money for the scholarship fund from
2007-2009. The past ten years, we have organized an Annual Spaghetti Dinner & Silent Auction in an
effort to raise money for the SHEENA VILLA SCHOLARSHIP FUND, and it has been a great success!
This year’s 11th Annual Spaghetti Dinner is being held on Saturday, March 21st, 2020 from 4pm-7pm at
East Hills Moravian Church in Bethlehem.
To make this event a success, we are looking to our local businesses for sponsorships and/or donations.
We are hoping you are willing to partner with us and support our efforts to keep Sheena’s memory alive
through the SHEENA VILLA SCHOLARSHIP FUND. Please consider sponsoring or donating and return
the form below. Your business name will be added to our event t-shirt if your sponsorship is received by
our deadline, Thursday, February 27th. If you would like more information on the Sheena Villa Scholarship
Fund, please visit www.expressionofdance.com and click on “Scholarship Fund”.
Feel free to call the dance studio office at 610-746-2818 for any other information.

Thank you in advance for your consideration,
On behalf of the Staff, Students & Parents at Expression of Dance and the Sheena Villa Scholarship
Committee
Please submit to Expression of Dance by THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27TH, 2020
Please make checks payable to SVSF (TID# 20-4587883)
Return your Sponsorship or Donation to:
Sheena Villa Scholarship
c/o Expression of Dance
630 Municipal Drive, Suite 310, Nazareth, PA 18064

BUSINESS SPONSORSHIP LEVELS / BUISNESS OR FAMILY NAME ___________________________________

_____ Sheena Sponsor, $300 includes name on t-shirt and 4 Dinner Tickets
_____ Dinner Sponsor, $225 includes name on t-shirt and 2 Dinner Tickets
_____ T-Shirt Sponsor, $200 includes name on t-shirt
DONATION FOR SILENT AUCTION / Donation Value $_________

Please describe Silent Auction item(s): ___________________________________________________________

